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BAXTER 1ST
'"

KEEP PEACE

On Young Woman's Complaint He

ls Placed Under Heavy Bond Said

to Have Threatened to Kill the

Girl.

William HnxtPr, Acquitted or tlio
clmrgo of Innnnlty by Judge Noll of
Jacksonville, wim trlud Saturday
marnlng for threatening to do bodily

Imrm to another, and was ordered to
rIyo bonds for $1000 and Instruct- -

m'1 to keen the nencto. In Hen of In

Ruiflclent funds ho will serve time In

the county Jail at Jacksonville.
Miss lluth Sharp, daughter of the

Ituv. Sharp, was the person towards
whom the threats wero made.

'According to several witnesses Bax-

ter made threats In their hearing to

kltl her If alio did not marry him.
MIhs Sharp testified her own

behalf, other witnesses being O. V.

Myers, A. L. Cuslck. Charles Cuslck

and K. n. Creecy.
" Baxter ts said to have threatened

every member of tho Sharp family
except Charles Sharp, and claims to
have had an engagement with the
young lady In question. A number
of letters were introduccdi but con-

tained little of importance.

THREE GREAT FLIGHTS

, MADE OVER VALLEY

(Continued from paps 1.)

oiled silk stepped the littlo man dress-i-- d

in unnretcntioirc citizens clothing.

Without n word he tested n wire and
examined the engine. Thenjris mecli

nnic gave the propeller n wliirl. Ely
stepped to-hi- s seat. The always lo

eight cylinder engine begun to

lhlm and bark as n .machine gun.
Off down the field lie went, and then,
inside of 80 feet, he was in the nir
while the crowd stood too interested
td cheer, looking on with breathless
suspense. People had expected to nee
n- - number of false starts but Ely
laughs nt such u grandstand play. He
knows what he is going to do nnd

does it, trusting his machine, as n

fanner trusts his plow horse.
' Flight Superb.

Then followed the flight nnfi the
crowd followed the aviator as he
sailed ijfjout the field for nine min-

utes at an average height of 000
feet.

At last Ely circled nearer to the
ground and with n long graceful glide,
landed, lightly, ensily and before any
ono realized it. Then the silence
which, had prevailed was broken
while 'the crowd clieercd lustily hud
ailto horns honked out their con-

gratulations.
. This first exhibition was given

, simply to test tho machine. Latei
after the crowd had gathered Ely
went y for a. 12 minute flight at
about 1000 feet altitude. He gave
an exhibition of the famous spiral
glide which sent Johnstone and Hoxie
to their deaths and in returning
scooped down over the heads of the
crowd only to shoot skywards again
when lie had them running for sufetj'.
His descent this time was a little har-

der (hiin the first as tho wind which
ho counted ou riding down went out
from under him.

Circles Stall Tribune.
The third flight wns a perfect one

and during this he attained an alti-

tude of 2000 feet. lie came invn
town over tho heads of the people
hud circled the Jfnil Tribune building
returning to tho field in very fast
time. At times while running with
the wind he attained a speed estimat
ed by himself to be 00 miles an hom
Each flight was perfect and the
crowd certainly got their money's
Worth.

The person who does not witness
tho btarting nnd Inntling of nil nero-plnn- u

misses all tho thrills of tho fly-

ing game. To kco tho aviator and his
big machine fur aloft is entertaining
and diverting. Hut to see him leave
tho ground, or come back to enrlh,
is to witness the reul demonstration
of skill. '

As tho machine leaves the earth,
tho whirring of tho propcllorH, tho
fierce bark of tho engine exhausts,
tho approving cheers of tho people
mingle in a pleasing and exciting
kodlnui.

Tho upward graceful glide of tho
whitowinged canvas bird is beauti-
ful to behold. It is a sight one novel
Will forget.

Tho descent is mndo by a succes-
sion of dips and balances, each op-

eration bringing tho machine nearer
tho earth as though it wcie coming
1uwu a lingo aerial stairway. At

lust it is within a foot of tho ground.
It skims along with the grace of it
fcen gull, until at length, it lights and
oniuoK to ii stop. One almost ex-

pects to see it fold its wings.

When it wns all over nnd tho hero
of tho day stepped fotth frolu his
aeut in tho aetoplauo the first to i'o- -

UT COMBINE

LOCAL FAIRS

Movement is on Foot to Have Agri-

cultural and County Fairs Pulled

off Under Same Roof in This

Country.'

Kfforts are being made by local
parties to sccuro for Med ford the
annual agricultural fair hold every
autumn In either, Ashlnnd, OranU
Pass or Medford. Josephine and
Jackson counties oro represented In

this fair each year and an Josephine
county secured tho attraction last
year, Medford Is rightly entitled to
It this year.

r'uuds aro appropriated yearly for
the support of this fair and prizes
are offered for tho best apples, pears
nnd other agricultural products.

There Is a possibility of the agri-

cultural fair and the much heralded
county fair being combined and In

that case the united attractions of
both will Inmiro another prominent
event for this city.

A separate appropriation will have
to be made, to promote horse racing,
ball games, etc, but there should be
little difficulty In this .matter.

ceive him wns the devoted young wife.
She greeted him as though he had
just returned from a journey afar.
The face that had at first seemed lo
show apprehension and then the plac-
id purpose of the workman now took
on n hew expression and the satis-
faction and joy of the aviator was

It was n wicked wind that snap-
ped intermittently across .the field,
as the intrepid mnn-bi- nl whispered n
word in the ear of his wife nnd then
strode neross the aviution field to
where his charger stood, which wits
to carry him into the demesne of the
birds.

While the wind wns not as bad as
it hns been on many ocea-io- ns when
Ely hns taken the air it was too heavy
for him to allow his wife to accom-
pany him aloft as he had promised
her. , His mechanic rigged a seat early
in the day. He also wanted to sour
but Ely would not give his consent.

But in spite of this, when the time
for action arrived,, serenity had crept
into Ely's countenance. Drawn feat1
Ures relaxed. The dare devil prince
of the air was ready for his battle
with the elements.

Ely struck the ''holes in the air"
which are the terror of every man
in the game. It was necessary for
him to seek the higher levels and that
i ,why lie crept up to the 1000 foot
height. There was always, n jkis-sibili- ty

of a 500 foot drop.
To the on looker it appeared that

Ely was holding his craft stendy,
but nt that there were many minor
dips which could not ho seen from
below. "It is a rough road up there
today" was his only comment.

A large number of people toddy
will descant enthiihiasticaly over Ely's
flight of yesterday the while they
jingle their dollars in their pock-
ets.

Few will criticize tho man or wo-m- nn

of small means who "bent the
game," not being nble to nfford the
dollar admission. The great major-
ity of those, however, who did beat
it were able to pay. The opportunity
to be dishonest in a small, cheap, wny
was too much for them. The men who
put up their money to secure this at-

traction deserved bolter treatment.

Mrs. Ely wns tho most enthusiastic
aviation fan on the field. She is
intensely proud of her boy of u hus-hnu- d

who lias mado the world sit up
nnd take notice. She is n petite,
littlo brunclto with big, black eyes
and takes a serious interest in all
of her hushnnd's flights and the futr
uro of the aeroplane as n useful
commodity. She expressed great re
gret yesterday when her husband re-

fined to take hor aloft with him.
"Why not, hoy?" she plead.
"It is too rough it will euro you to

dea(h" was his laconic uusworf
She scouted the reason advanced

but did not urge him further.
"You see," she said," I know when

he is in earnest. Ho simply refuses
to tnko mo when there is any risk.
If he over does fal, though, I want
to be with him in the machine, it
would bo belter to 'go' together."

Mrs. Ely expressed no anxiety for
her boy's flightb, However after ho
had executed tho famous sjiiral glide
and wns again by her sido Mie plead
for a promise from him not to re-

pent it. Ho laughed at her but ho
didn't repeat,

"I have been wanting to run n
machine, myself, but this one is too
large," she continued. However .Mr.
Ely says ho will build mo one some-
day which I can operate.

"Yes, I go with him everywhere,"
she added itiaiutly, "although I stay-
ed at homo in Hun Francisco in order
to rest during his recent trip to Texas,
I am his good luck. Things go
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wrong when I am not around.
Miys Mi himself.'

Polo Team In International Games

LAWRENCE
WATERDURY.

It was on the road home from the
aviation field. Mr. Ely wa at the
wheel f a Reo. His malinger Nor-

man Devaux told him something o(
the days receipts.

"Oh. bother the receipts" he said.
"I only back hero lo show Med-

ford that I could fly. I had to wipe
out mv record tunde here when I had
a machine with no pow'er and was
new in the business."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ely yesterday after-
noon accepted tin invitation extend-

ed by Col. F. L. Ton Velio to return
in September nnd visit Crater Lake.
"Oh. I have heard of that place," ex-

claimed Mrs. Ely enthusiastically,
"and I do wnut to see it. We will

be back sure."

It is queer coincidence that Eugene
Ely should return and "mako good"
on the same aviation field where he
fnilcd one year ago, on tho anni-

versary of his failure. Yesterday,
the first Saturday in June, marked an
exact year from his fjr&l attempt, in

which he failed owing to a lack of
power and cxiwrience. ,

Some whore in this world, today
there wanders a red faced iiiiip

known as "Bryee." Now Bryce hay

n gift of gab which is irropresMbli
and far superior to that of the or-

dinary man. One year ago today lie
was Eugene Ely's manager. lie was
trying to explain Ely's failure to
fly when ho remnrked:

"Yes, Inngh at him. Next year he
may be tiie most famous of them ill

yea, more, I predict it.'
lie was "norne prophet" wasn't he?

To Court Hall and Charlie Young.
Medford owes a vote of thanks. It
was duo to their efforts that the avia-

tion meet was held. Tlmv deserved
far better treatment at the bunds of
tho public than they received.

Look at all of the real estate ads
nnd at much of tho real cstute ad-

vertised, before invChtititr.

MR. J. M WATEREURY.

"1C00LER RETREAT HERE t
III AN AT SOUTH POLE,1

1'cary the north pole
Somewhere in the south within tho
Antarctic circle the south olo rise1-- ,

i yet unadorned bytbe ting of any
nation a temptation to intrepid ex-

plorer.
In search of penfte, solitude and

ice, ccctly expeditions have been
launched, in an endeavor to pene-

trate the frozen wastes, returning
with valuable scientific data and
frost bitten ears.

To many people these fit tie jaunts
ure imponxiblc partly from a financial
point and partly froiu'n disinclina-
tion to explore. However, we lme
within the confines, of "our fair citj
(as tho orators say) a far more
comfortable and convenient retuge
during tho heat of mid-siiuuu-

The fl'mperatiireof tile Nntatorium
bowling alley and billiard parloi,
when the mercury is breaking alti-
tude record- -, is as cool as a grotto
of the ancient gnomes. Ladies nnd
men alike are always' welcome, ami
like nil of the amusements at the
"Nat," no one need be ashamed to
drop in at any time.

ANOTHER LABOR MEETING
AT THE NATAT0RIUM

Organizer C. 0. Young of the
American Federation of Labor is to
be tendered a farewell meeting at the
Natatorium on Tuesday evening.
.Many members of the unions of the
city were unable to hour him speak
last Monday evening so at ft special
called meeting of the Central Labor
Council held Friday -- evening it wns
decided to hold another meeting in
order to give ever one a chance to
hear Mr. Young. The committee io
arrange for the meeting include A. II.
dray of the Cooks, Vaitcrs uud
Waitresses, Chns, Holm of tho Team
sters and Chauffeurs, Frank J'oole,
viae president Oregon State Fedora

J P M

Private Ambulance Serve
Sick and Injured Conveyed to Any Part of the City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day--Bell Main 351, Residence 4(1 1; Home Phone 179-- L
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of Labor and Frank Cotterill of
Medford lMumbers Union. Union

men nnd their friends arc invited.
tidies especially invited.

GHEHUIS GIVES

A T

CHEHALIS, Wash.. Juno 4. (Spe-
cial.) The Chchulis city council
awarded paving contracts aggregat-
ing .f07,7-l(- ) to the Warren Construc-
tion company. The street to be im-

proved uro nportloii'of Chchulis ave
nue, rsorth street, rrindlc Mruot and
Center street with hitulithic A uiilo
and a quurtcr of Hast Mnrket street
is to he paved with War.rcnnili' 18
feet in width.

An Ideal Ochard Home

at a Sacifice
$100 PER ACRE
CptinlxtH of ltfO acre; ttirrt and ni,-lm- l(

mlli'H from thriving rallroail town; two
nllcH from ulilntruek; (ino nil In from

Hokuo river; CS ncrva In cultlvntloti; 40
ncres la frnlt Of lnwt cdln
ini?rclnl vnrleto; 15 acre la wlwnts
half acre of Tokay fcrntivn, three nuvur
fullliiK HprlnKH, miffk'lent wntur to Irr

Inrk'o cnrilrn and fur alt ilomcitte
piirpoHeii, nltuatvil rlht ut lioimo; about

2r.oo worth of Htoek utul liiiplemAntu
ifo with pliuo. Oiih of niOHt bfnutlful
Oiillillni; Mltcti In Itoinio Itlver valley.
Sili.'nJta view of tho river, Mount I'ltt
ind HtirroiinilltiK vnlly. Two Iioudoi nml
larh'a harn and Bavomt other buthullil
lnK. On county road connoctliiK with
now brlilKo to h built thin Muminur.
llcnt flHhlni; In thn world and near beat
liuntlnK Kroiinds In vullny. Ianda ndjn.
cunt not ho had for twice tlio monoy.
Owner In poor health and In ordtr to
rnaku (jultk Halo will nuurlflca for tU,
000; half cohIi, halanro In onn and two
year, C nor cent. You can deal direct
with owner. Tor further Information
call 1118 "Weal KlKhtli btieet or phon
Main C901.
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NAT GYMNASIUM

WELL APPOINTED

Frnnklc Edwards Doscrvcs Much

Credit for Glvlnu, Mrtlfortl ta

nntl Well Equipped Institu-

tion. ' '

5

The irymuuHluiu uud chili rooms of
I lie Natatorium Athletic Club have
been completely finished thtw' pf the Medford High SchliTll

evening. The
month sees the now institution Ilit full
swing under thu iniiiiagemcnl of
Frankio.EdwnrdH. Vl'lm membership
mil nfthe idiih is growing constantly
and tho institution bids fair to take
the place in Medfoul warranted by
its oxcclleilce.

Tho gMnusintn in tho most elabor-
ately fitted and one of the finest on
I he const outside of the largest cit-

ies. Every known kind of an
machine uud apparatus is

to bo found there uud nil ule
in a splendid mumicr. The sliower
baths and rubbing room is especial-
ly well appointed,

in
for he has given the city tin up

to date and attractive resort in ov
cry sense of word..

alid

Funeral Notice.

The fnucint of Mrs. A. M.
will be. held from the residence,

ami
World' Uuitlltr,

ASHLAND SEIIRS
URE ENTERTAINED

Modford Grutluatliifi Class Greets

Their Friends From Ashland

Pleasant Eyenlnn Spcni'-- nt

Plerco

The Class of the Ashlalid
high Ht'hool was entertained by tho
SotittiiH
Wednesday tiwtut was

kept

held nt the home of Mr, and Mrs, C
II. l'lei.'o. l)L':i Kasl Main street, Miss

l'leico being llin hostess.
Pnllit uud led wero used

largely fli the decorative sclicuio uud
the pallors lustily decorated
with green and gold, I ho Ashland
class colors. gating ifU
cninpuuioil the giealer portion of the
evening alter which a dainty
coulee luncheon was M.'rwil, rmtys
being used as favors.

Hilling the evening, Miss lolic
Flyuu and Mis Lorraine Hilton cu
tcitaiut'd the kiii'Ms with music. The
singing ot popular souus was also

Mr. Edwards deserves tho patrou-- J indulged nnd upoir their depar- -
age

the

weio

red

the kiionIh were in
the opinion that Ihey had oujoved it

hileiiHaut ami fitting conclusion to
their high school career.

' "i" ii waanaMMa

Diaz to Stay Away..

NEW YORK. Juno II. - Witchus
reports from the Slciiin-hi- p Yplmugn

fi'J'J South Holly nlj'JillO o'clock Sun-- , says Diar. will nevnr return to
day nftcrnuou. ev. Mullock will unloM the country is threatened by a
have charge of the ceremonies. In-- 1 foreign siwer.
torment will be in llui I, O. 0. F.
celrtutcVvr llnftkinn for Health.

$50 REWARD
We will pay $50 Reward

for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of any
person tampering with of
our machinery or equipment

CLARK & JHENERY CONSTRUCTION CO.
MCDrOKD, OREGON

KEISER CRAVATS
KNITTHD

NOVHI.TY HTRIPBS
O V IMIHIt

NATURAL
HIL1C

Keuf.Dullif all.Uiglit

itk, in over plain

tokxi, uahitct

PrUl, HI.
far

Warkwbl mmt

Is

Home.

Senior

lillliuii

Mexico

OCTAGON

Maker
JAME3 H. KEISEll INC.

NEW YORK

DANIELS for DUDS

MEDFORD HARDWARE 0.

FISH OR
GUT GRASS!

.We have what you require

m ither case

I'rogicssixc

iiiiauimous

any
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tliiM
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fair,

HlrU

loxos
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SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF FLIES

MEDFORD HARDWARE CO.
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